
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

BOARD OF DIRECTOR’S MEETING 
Approved Minutes 

Thursday, August 14, 2014 
 
In attendance:  Julie Daniels; Chair, Craig Phillips; Vice Chair, Yvonne Malague; Treasurer, Jane 
Bambace, Patsy Buker, Sandra Downes, Joshua Drechsel, Harry Fogle, Jack Geller, Jim Madden, 
Anne Ryan, Elliott Stern, Amanda Taylor 
 
Conference Call:  None 
  
Absent: Lourdes Benedict, Shurrea Daniels, Maria Edmonds, Louis Finney, Stuart Laake, Ed 
Peachey, Norm Roche, Cindy Seletos 
 
Coalition Staff:  Matt Bonner, Carrie Culbertson, Lindsay Carson, Nicole Gonzalez, Merita Kafexhiu 
 
Guests:  Courtney Barry, Lynne Faimalie, Danielle Jennings, Katie Yeates 
 
 

I. CALL TO ORDER 
A quorum was present. Vice Chair Craig Philips called the meeting to order at 4:04 p.m. 
 

A. Vice Chair Craig Phillips called for approval of the agenda for the August 14, 2014 Board of 
Director’s Meeting. 

 
A motion was made by Elliott Stern and seconded by Jack Geller to: 

 
Approve the August 14, 2014 Agenda. 

 
The motion passed unanimously. 

 
B. Vice Chair Craig Philips called for approval of the minutes for the July 17, 2014 Board of 

Director’s Meeting. 
 

A motion was made by Elliott Stern and seconded by Jack Geller to: 
 
Approve the July 17, 2014 Minutes. 

 
The motion passed unanimously. 

 



 
 

 
 

II. Discussion Items 
A. Board Member Recruitment 

Lindsay Carson presented updates regarding the resignation of Board Members.  ELC is 
presently seeking new board members.  The Board Development Committee met and 
discussed areas they would like to see represented on the Board.  Specifically a member 
with a PR, marketing or communications background for the Communications Committee; a 
member with an accounting background for the Finance Committee. 
 
Lindsay Carson requested Board members contact her with information on possible 
candidates.  The Board member job description is currently under revision which can be 
used as a tool to explain the member responsibilities.   
 
Lindsay Carson requested board members advise her of any volunteers interested in 
serving on the committees as advisory members.   
 
Discussion: 
Elliott Stern inquired how many board members does ELC have including the recent 
resignations and if quorum was present at the meeting. 
 
Lindsay Carson confirmed 20 members are currently on the Board and that ELC is in 
compliance with the one-third required by the sector membership.  Lindsay Carson 
confirmed quorum at the meeting. 
 
Jack Geller requested that Board members notify the Board Development Committee of 
possible candidates.   
 
Lindsay Carson confirmed the election of officers will take place at the next Board meeting 
on 10/2/14. 
 
Jack Geller confirmed that the Board Development Committee agreed to recommend Craig 
Phillips as Acting/Vice Chair, Cindy Seletos as Treasurer and Yvonne Malague as 
Secretary. 

 
B. Committee Assignments 

Craig Phillips stated that he met with Lindsay Carson and tentatively agreed on committee 
members for 2014-2015.  This will be presented at the 10/2/14 Board meeting.  Lindsay 
Carson requested Board members advise her of committee participation preferences. 
 

III. CEO’s Report 
A. CEO Report 

 
Lindsay Carson presented and outlined updates to the Statewide School Readiness and 
VPK Provider Contracts.  ELC is worked closely with OEL and participating in the rule 
workshops.  ELC is working with other agency Directors to develop a monitoring tool. 
 
The new contracts require the Coalition to appoint a Review Hearing Committee that will 
hear the provider appeals.  The committee must be made up of 3 mandatory members and 
a provider representative and should not exceed 5 members.  ELC will be looking for some 



 
 

participants on the committee to hear appeals from the providers. 
 
As a result of HB7165, OEL has been promulgating several rules for both School 
Readiness and VPK. The following proposed rules will be presented to the State Board of 
Education on September 30th. 

 
Statewide School Readiness Contract (6M 4.610) and Statewide VPK Provider 
Contract (6M-8.301) 
These contracts outline requirements for school readiness and VPK providers according to 
statute and due process for corrective action and termination.  Coalitions are prohibited 
from making any amendments or attachments. In the coming months, we will be revising 
our Grievance and Dispute Resolution Policy along with our enforcement policies to align 
with the new contract.  

If a provider disputes any action taken by the Coalition pursuant to the terms of the 
Statewide School Readiness Provider Contract or VPK Provider Agreement, the provider 
may request a review hearing. Staff will coordinate the review hearing however, the Review 
Hearing Committee must be composed of at least three mandatory members of the 
Coalition Board. One member must be a provider representative. 

Fraud Plan (6M 9.400) 
Coalitions may terminate a client for suspected fraud. These cases are referred to the 
Department of Financial Services, Division of Public Assistance Fraud (DPAF) and the 
State Attorney’s Office. However, this rule allows clients to appeal the suspected fraud 
determination to a Review Committee comprised of at least 3 members of the board of 
directors. The committee could choose to reinstate the scholarship if they did not agree 
with staff determination. However, DPAF and the State Attorney’s Office may still prosecute 
the case. If the client were convicted, they would still ultimately lose care.  

Discussion: 

Lindsay Carson presented plan and discussed requirement of a review committee for this 
area as well. 

A motion was made by Elliott Stern and seconded by Joshua Dreschel to: 

  Establish a new Review Hearing Committee to include Fraud as required 

 The motion passed unanimously. 

VPK Pre-Post Assessments (6M-8.620) 
VPK providers are required to conduct pre and post assessments for participating students 
and enter the data in an online system. This includes a progress monitoring tool (currently 
in use) which evaluates pre-academic skills, and an observation based tool. OEL will be 
adopting a required, observation based tool to measure growth in the remaining domains. 
Providers who do not comply with these requirements may be prohibited from offering VPK 
for 5 years.  

VPK Child Registration Procedures; Application; Parent Orientation Session (6M-
8.201) 



 
 

This rule outlines the child registration process. The previous rules outlining child eligibility 
and registration requirements will be repealed. This includes the VPK Child Registration 
Pilot Project (6M-8.2015) which allows providers to determine eligibility for VPK children. 

Discussion: 
 

Shawn Reid, VP of Operations at LSF/Head Start asked if a designated review officer 
needed to be established and if there are administrative procedures for the hearings. 
 
Lindsay Carson confirmed that a chair for that committee will be appointed by the Board 
Chair and committee members will be established at the next board meeting.  Procedures 
are in place for the overall due process of the hearings. 
 
Shawn Reid introduced himself at the request of Board Chair. 
 
Jack Geller asked “how are things”? 
 
Lindsay Carson responded that enrollment numbers are on track and that VPK wrap care 
has been reinstated.  ELC is not currently enrolling off the wait list. 

 
B. Enrollment Report 

 
Lindsay Carson presented the Enrollment Report.  There was no discussion. 
 

IV. INFORMATIONAL ITEMS 
 

A. Communications Committee Report 
 

Patsy Buker presented the report.   
Nicole Gonzalez added an update regarding the activity on the website and social media. 
 
Discussion: 

 
Julie Daniels recommended sending an invite via Facebook to board members to “like” the 
ELC Facebook page. 

 
Elliott Stern suggested the Committee should have a list of approved books for Early 
Learning when they are presenting in the community.  Patsy Buker agreed. 
 
Elliott Stern asked how grant applications are affected if we do not have full Board support 
for donations. 
 
Patsy Buker responded that certain funders will not provide support without full board 
participation. 

 
B. Public Meeting Notice 

 
 

V. Public Comment 
 



 
 

Anne Ryan invited the board members to Full Steam Ahead at the Tarpon Springs Campus 
on Friday, September 12, 2014, 4-6 pm.  The exhibit includes photographs of children 
engaging in activities in math and science, some interactive pieces in the children’s area for 
children that visit.  This session will be closed to the public but open to the Early Childhood 
Community. 
 
A free training for providers will be offered at Weedon Island on September 13, 2014. 
 
Anne Ryan introduced Danielle Jennings, Inclusion Specialist at St. Petersburg College. 
 
Jane Bambace presented a Health Department brochure about immunizations. 
 
Patsy Buker reported that a provider training was held on immunizations, which included the 
presentation of “Invisible Threat”.  She stated this is a must see film for providers and Board 
members and suggested ELC making it part of their training and adding it to the website. 
She stated that everyone needs to be educated enough to answer questions about 
immunizations. 
 

VI. Recognition 
 
Lindsay Carson recognized Julie Daniels for her support and guidance of the Coalition.   
 
Julie was presented with a gift and plaque for her service. 
 
Julie recognized staff for their dedication to children and families. 
 

 
VII. ADJOURNMENT: The meeting adjourned at 4:53 p.m. 

 
Next Meeting: Thursday, October 2, 2014 at 4:00 p.m. at the Early Learning Coalition, 5735 
Rio Vista Drive, Clearwater FL  33760 

 
 

 
____________________   10/2/14   _____________________    10/2/14         
Craig Phillips, Interim Chair Date    Yvonne Malague, Secretary  Date 


